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in a generally southerly, easterly, and northerly direction along the 
mean high-water mark of the coast of New Zealand to the point of 
commencement. 

SOUTH-EAST FISHERY MANAGEMENT AREA 

ALL that area of New Zealand fisheries waters enclosed by a line 
commencing at Clarence Point on the east coast ofthe South Island 
(at 42°IO'S and I 73°56'E); and then proceeding due east to the outer 
limits of the exclusive economic zone along latitude 42°IO'S; and 
then proceeding in a generally southerly direction along the outer 
limits of the exclusive economic zone to latitude 46°S; then 
proceeding due west to the point 46°S and 176°E; then proceeding 
in a generally south-westerly direction to an unnamed point which 
connects to Slope Point by a line intersecting at right angles the 
line from 46°S, I 76°E to 49°S, 169°E; then proceeding in a generally 
north-westerly direction to Slope Point (at 46°40.5'S and 169°00'E); 
and then proceeding in a generally north-easterly direction along 
the line of the mean high-water mark of the coast of the South 
Island to the point of commencement. 

SOUTHLAND FISHERY MANAGEMENT AREA 

ALL that area of New Zealand fisheries waters enclosed by a line 
commencing at Slope Point on the south coast of the South Island 
(at 46°40.5'S and 169°oo'E); and then proceeding in a generally 
south-easterly direction to an unnamed point which connects to 
Slope Point by a line intersecting at right angles the line from 46°S, 
1 76°E to 49°S 169°E; then proceeding in the south-westerly direction 
to the point 49°00'S and 169°oo'E; then proceeding due west to the 
outer limits of the exclusive economic zone; then proceeding in a 
generally northerly direction along the outer limits of the exclusive 
economic zone to the point 44°16'S and 162°13'E; then proceeding 
due east to Awarua Point on the west coast of the South Island (at 
44°16'S and 168°03'E); and then proceeding in a generally southerly 
and easterly direction along the line of the mean high-water mark 
of the coast of the South Island to the point of commencement. 

SUB-ANTARCTIC FISHERY MANAGEMENT AREA 

ALL that area of New Zealand fisheries waters enclosed by a line 
commencing on the outer limits of the exclusive economic zone at 
the point 46°00'S and 171°45'W; and then proceeding due west to 
the point 46°OO'S and 176°oo'E; then proceeding in a generally south
westerly direction to the point 49°00' Sand 169°oo'E; then proceeding 
due west to the outer limits of the exclusive economic zone; then 
proceeding in a generally southerly and north-easterly direction along 
the outer limits of the exclusive economic zone to the point of 
commencement. 

CHALLENGER FISHERY MANAGEMENT AREA 

ALL that area of New Zealand fisheries waters enclosed by a line 
commencing at Awarua Point on the west coast of the South Island 
(at 44°16'S and 168°03'E); then proceedin~ due west along latitude 
44°16'S to the outer limits of the exclUSIve economic zone to a 
point 44°16'S and 162°13'E; then proceeding in a generally north
easterly direction along the outer lImits of the exclusive economic 
zone to a point 3r44'S and 169°56'E; then proceeding in a straight 
line to a point 400 32'S and 174°20'E; then proceeding in a straight 
line to a point 42°IO'S and 174°42'E; then proceeding due west 
along latitude 42°IO'S to Clarence Point on east coast of the South 
Island (at 42°IO'S and 173°56'E); then proceeding in a generally 
northerly, westerly and south-westerly direction along the mean high
water mark of the coast of the South Island to the point of 
commencement. 

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1986. 

COLIN MOYLE, Minister of Fisheries. 
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Private Schools Conditional Integration Act 1975 

PURSUANT to section 10 of the Private Schools Conditional 
Integration Act 1975, notice is given that a supplementary integration 
agreement has been signed between the Minister of Education and 
the proprietor of the following school: 

St Patrick's School, Paraparaumu. 

The said supplementary integration agreement came into effect 
on 14 January 1986. Copies of the supplementary integration 
agreement are available for inspection without charge by any 
member of the public at the Department of Education, Head Office, 
National Mutual Building, Featherston Street, Wellington, and at 
regional offices. 

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of January 1986. 

B. W. A FERGUSON, 
for Director-General of Education. 
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Transport Licensing Authority Sittings 

PuRSUANT to section 119 of the Transport Act 1962, as amended 
by the Transport Amendment Act (No.2) 1983, the No.9 District, 
Transport Licensing Authority (F. H. K. Moore), gives notice of the 
receipt of the following application and will hold a public sitting 
in the District Court, 12-14 North Street, Timaru on Thursday, 27 
February 1986, commencing at 11.30 a.m. to hear evidence for or 
against granting it. 

A9/85/109 Geoff Wallace Contracting Ltd., Waimate: Application 
for a new Goods Service Licence. 

Dated at Dunedin this 27th day of January 1986. 
L. N. GEERLOFS, Secretary. 

No.9 District Transport Licensing Authority. 

Transport Licensing Authority Sittings 

PURSUANT to sections 120, 135 and 136 of the Transport Act 1962, 
as amended by the Transport Amendment Act (No.2) 1983, the 
No.8, No.9 and Christchurch District Transport Licensing 
Authority (F. H. K. Moore), gives notice of the receipt of the 
following applications and will hold a public sitting in the Conference 
Room, Fourth floor, Transport House, comer of Montreal and 
Cashel Streets, Christchurch on Tuesday, 25 February 1986, 
commencing at 9.30 a.m. to hear evidence for or against granting 
them. 

Amend the followin~ Continuous Taxicab Service Licence by the 
addition of the followmg special condition: 

8. The licensee may carry unaccompanied goods when his cab is 
hired by an individual for the express purpose of carrying an item 
or items of goods for and on behalf of the hirer where the hirer 
does not wish to accompany such goods, provided however: 

(a) Hiring shall be undertaken only through the radio-telephone 
facilities of the Association to which the licensee belongs. 

(b) Charges for these hirings shall be in accordance with the scale 
of taxi charges as approved from time to time by the 
Secretary for Transport. 

(c) Goods must be carried in the closed luggage boot. 
(d) Anyone item of goods must not exceed 10 kg gross weight. 
(e) Neither the licensee or the driver nor any other person shall 

undertake any advertising or soliciting to encourage such 
hirings. \ 

L. M. Woods, Licence No. 10460. 
A86/CH/3 Christopher James O'Brien, Christchurch: Transfer 

Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 5090 from Patricia Mary 
Campbell. 

A86/CH/2 Colin Stanley Gane, Christchurch: Transfer Continuous 
Taxicab Service Licence No. 10399 from John William Honey. 
Not Before 10 a.m. 

A86/CH/I Murray George Roberts, Christchurch: Transfer 
Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 10365 from Colin 
Robinson. (Simes, Jacobsen & Steel, P.O. Box 753, Christchurch.) 

A8A/86/6 David George and Diane Barbara Higgs, Nelson: 
Transfer Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 5536 from Charles 
Francis Peterson. 
Not Before 10.45 a.m. 

A9/86/6 Seafarer Freightlines Ltd., Christchurch: Application for 
a new Goods Service Licence, with exemption for each of its 9 
vehicles from section 109 (I) of the Transport Act 1962, for cartage 
of own fish to coolstore and processing factory in Christchurch and 
back loading fishing equipment and containers and cartage of frozen, 
chilled and fresh fish, shell fish, meat, game, poultry, fruit and 
vegetables and other food products. Area: Throughout South Island. 
(White Fox & Jones, P.O. Box 1353, Christchurch.) 

Dated at Dunedin this 28th day of January 1986. 
L. N. GEERLOFS, Secretary. 

No.8, No.9 and Christchurch District Transport Licensing 
Authority. 

Transport Licensing Authority Sitting 

PuRSUANT to sections 119, 121, 135 and 136 of the Transport Act 
1962, as amended by the Transport Amendment Act No.2, 1983, 
the No.5B Transport District Licensing Authority (W. O'Brien), 
gives notice of the receipt of the following applications and will 


